Cal Poly to Host Volleyball Playoffs

The No. 3-ranked Cal Poly women's volleyball team will host the Northwest NCAA regional playoffs on Friday and Saturday (Dec. 7-8). On Friday in Cal Poly's main gym the first game at 6 pm pits Oregon and San Jose State. The 33-7 Mustangs will play Fresno State at 8:30 pm.

The winners will square off at 7:30 pm Saturday night for the right to go to the NCAA final four championships at UCLA Dec. 14 and 16.

Tickets for the Dec. 7-8 games are $3 for students and $4 for general admission. They are available at the UU Ticket Office.

Campus steam shutdown

President Baker has approved a general campus steam shutdown beginning at 3 pm, Friday, Dec. 21, and running through mid-afternoon Monday, Dec. 24. The shutdown is essential to allow campus maintenance personnel to perform necessary repairs and preventative maintenance operations that can only be done when the boilers are idle. Essentially the shutdown means that the entire campus will be without heat or hot water except in special cases where those services are provided electrically. There will be no interruption of campus electrical service.

Wassail set for Dec. 7

The Academic Senate and President Baker will be co-hosting a wassail for members of the Senate and its committees from 2-4 pm on Dec. 7 in UU220.

Cal Poly Grads will hear Hewlett-Packard executive

John L. Doyle, executive vice president of Hewlett-Packard Co., will deliver the featured address when Cal Poly holds its first Fall Commencement in almost 30 years on Saturday, Dec. 15.

Some 350 students who have either completed degree requirements since June, or will do so during the coming Winter Quarter, are expected to take part in the ceremony beginning at 10 am in the gymnasium of the Physical Education Building.

Doyle, who is a charter member of the President's Cabinet that advises President Baker, is a native of England. He joined Hewlett-Packard as an engineer in 1957 after earning a bachelor's degree in mechanical engineering at Stanford. Two years later he completed a master's degree in engineering science, also at Stanford.

Since that time, he has served the electronic development and manufacturing company in various capacities. From 1976-81 he was vice president for personnel.

In his present position, Doyle is responsible for HP's Information Systems and Networks Sector. Before assuming the post earlier this year, he managed Hewlett-Packard Laboratories, the company's central research facility.

In addition to President Baker, who will confer the degrees, other participants in the Dec. 15 ceremony include Russ Brown, dean of students; James L. Strom, vice president for university relations; Vice Provost Malcolm W. Wilson; The Rev. Lanny Arrowsmith, pastor of the United Methodist Church in San Luis Obispo; Reginald H. Gooden Jr. and Barbara P. Weber, chairman and vice chairman, respectively, of the Academic Senate; and Kevin Creighton, president of the Associated Students Inc.

Music for the occasion will be provided by the University Singers, a mixed choir of student voices, and organist Susan Azaret-Davies.

This year's Fall Commencement will be the second held at the university since it began granting bachelor's degrees in 1942. The first occurred in December 1955 as an effort to provide recognition for students who had completed their studies early in the academic year and were unable to return to campus for the annual ceremony in June.

Although the number of candidates will be as many as 10 times more than the 31 who participated in that first ceremony, the motivation for next week's ceremony is much the same. The fall ceremony is also expected to relieve some of the strain large crowds of recent years have placed on Mustang Stadium, the site of Cal Poly annual commencements.

The university will hold its 1984-85 Annual Commencement on Saturday, June 15, 1985.
Cal Poly choirs to sing

Cal Poly’s Men’s and Women’s Choruses and the University Singers will present “A Christmas Celebration” at 8 pm Saturday, Dec. 8, at the United Methodist Church, 1515 Fredericks St.

The program, conducted by Dr. Thomas Davies, will include traditional carols of the season as well as newly composed works. The Women’s Chorus will perform motets by Samuel Scheidt and Claudio Monteverdi as well as Daniel Pinkham’s “Company at the Creche” for women’s voices, handbells and organ.

The Men’s Chorus will sing selections from the 13th century, traditional carols, and a 1974 piece by the Czechoslovakian composer Petr Eben.

The University Singers will be featured in Johannes Brahms’ Christmas motet, “The Son of God Has Come to Us,” as well as motets from the 16th, 17th and 20th centuries and a selection of traditional carols.

All three choirs will combine to perform the “Gloria” of English composer John Rutter. The work will also feature members of the Cal Poly Symphonic Band, conducted by William V. Johnson.

Admission is $2 for Cal Poly students and $4 for the public. Tickets are available at the University Union Ticket Office, The Dance Shop, Cheap Thrills and at the door.

The program is sponsored by the School of Communicative Arts and Humanities, Music Department and Associated Students Inc.

Campus calendar
December 1984 - January 1985

As a reminder, the following work schedule will be in effect for December 1984 and January 1985:

Friday, Dec. 7, 1984: Last day of classes.
Friday, Dec. 14, 1984: End of Fall Quarter
Saturday, Dec. 15 through Sunday, Jan. 6, 1985: Academic holiday for all academic year employees.
Wednesday, Dec. 26 through Friday, Dec. 28, 1984: Campus will remain open and all 10 and 12-month employees are scheduled to work.
Saturday, Dec. 29, through Tuesday, Jan. 1, 1985: Holiday for 10 and 12-month employees. Dec. 31 is designated for observance of Columbus Day. Jan. 1 is New Year’s Day. Campus will be closed except for needed emergency services.
Wednesday, Jan. 2 through Friday, Jan. 4, 1985: Campus will remain open and all 10 and 12-month employees are scheduled to work.
Monday, Jan. 21, 1985: Martin Luther King Jr. Day observed. Holiday for all employees. Campus will be closed except for needed emergency services.

CPR schedule

The next issue of Cal Poly Report will be published Thursday, Jan. 10, 1985. Copy is due Jan. 3.

Annual Christmas Luncheon planned for Dec. 14

Faculty and staff are invited to the annual Christmas Luncheon sponsored by the staff of the Business Affairs Division. It will be held on Friday, Dec. 14, in Chumash Auditorium at 11:45 am.

The menu will include beef stroganoff with noodles, cheese and meat platters, vegetable platters, salads, various condiments, breads and trimmings as well as traditional pumpkin pies.

The program will include a performance by the University Singers. Tickets are $5.25 each, and are available from Linda Smith, Procurement and Support Services; Dallis Granger, Fiscal Operations; Jacque Rossi, Receiving/Warehouse; Dee Nielsen, Housing Management, and Anne Pickens, Transportation Services.

Tickets must be purchased by Monday, Dec. 10. No tickets will be available at the door.
Computer systems shutdown

As a result of Plant Operations announced shutdown of the Steam Plant for maintenance, all five of the university’s mainframe computer systems will be shut down starting at noon on Friday, Dec. 21.

Users should make every effort to complete any jobs with output requirements by Thursday, Dec. 20. In an effort to assist users in meeting this deadline, Data Control will remain open additional hours on that Thursday evening and Friday morning.

System recovery will begin on Wednesday, Dec. 26, and full operation should be restored by Thursday, Dec. 27. Timesharing users should call the recorded message, ext. 2004, to determine system status beginning Dec. 26. Batch processing jobs will be accepted in Data Control on Wednesday as well.

For additional information or to discuss specific production processing concerns, users should contact Bob Westover, data processing supervisor, ext. 1253 or 2005.

Cyber system to be interrupted

The CYBER computer system is scheduled for an additional hardware upgrade in December. This should result in better response time as well as increased system capacity. In order to prepare for the upgrade, it will be necessary to interrupt operation of the CYBER for a short time during the weekend of Dec. 14-16.

There will be limited access to the CYBER on Friday, Dec. 14. The system won’t be available at all on Saturday, Dec. 15. Although it is not anticipated, the system down time may be extended to Sunday, Dec. 16. Full operation should be restored by Monday, Dec. 17.

If you have any questions regarding CYBER service, contact Bob Westover, data processing supervisor, at ext. 1253 or 2005.

Christmas break terminal lab schedule announced

During the upcoming quarter break, all terminal labs except one will be shut down from the evening of Friday, Dec. 14 through the morning of Monday, Jan. 7.

The terminal lab located in the Library will remain open according to the following schedule:

Dec. 15, 16 ............................ Closed
Dec. 17-20 .................. Open 8 am to 5 pm
Dec. 21 ...... The Library will be open from 8 am to 5 pm. However, all computer systems will be going down at 11 am due to pending shutdown of the Steam Plant.
Dec. 22-25 ............................. Closed
Dec. 26 ...... The Library will be open from 8 am to 5 pm. However, most computer systems will not be up until late on the 26th or early on the 27th.
Dec. 27-28 ........ Open 8 am to 5 pm. However, access to the CYBER may be limited due to power shutdown.
Dec. 29-Jan. 1 ........................ Closed
Jan. 2-4 ........ Open 8 am to 5 pm
Jan. 5, 6 ........................ Closed
Jan. 7 ........................ Classes begin and Library will resume usual academic schedule.

All systems will be available by dial-up except from Dec. 21-26. Dial 546-2711 for 300 bps and 546-2731 for 1200 bps.

Computer Science Building to be locked at night

To ensure the safety of employees working in the Computer Center, the Computer Science Building will be locked between the hours of 10 pm and 6 am on weekdays. The building will remain locked on weekends and holidays.

However, arrangements have been made to keep the doors open from 8 am and 10 am on Saturday and Sunday to allow students and other users to pick up computer listings and jobs from the output bins located on the first floor.

Additional advisory committee

The Cal Poly Report of Nov. 15 did not list the campus-wide Computer-Aided Productivity Advisory Committee (CAPAC). The committee is constituted as follows:

Computer-Aided Productivity Advisory Committee

Rollin Strohman — Chair
Art Chapman
Mark Cooper
Ed Garner
Karl Lilje
Cornell Pokorny
Reza Pouraghahaghe
Shyama Tandon
Sam Vigil
David Yang

Landscape photographers exhibit works in Galerie

“Off the Land...Off the Wall" is the theme for a new exhibition in the UU Galerie that contrasts two very different approaches to landscape photography.

The works of photographer Steve Davis and artist-photographer Jim Alford will be on display through Dec. 16. Both artists now live on the Central Coast. Their works have been exhibited and collected nationally.
Trustees approve plan for preparatory subjects

The California State University has signaled its intent to require a comprehensive pattern of college preparatory subjects from incoming freshmen no later than 1990.

The plan approved by the CSU’s trustees provides for wide consultation with high schools and various groups before details are refined for final adoption by trustees within two years.

According to CSU Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds, the standards under consideration have been designed to encourage planning early in a student’s educational career, and allow all students, including the non-traditional and the disadvantaged, to broaden their options in life.

The proposed pattern would include the present four years of English and two years of math, and would be augmented by an additional year of math, two years of science (one with lab), three years of social science, two years of a foreign language and one year of visual and performing arts.

The new requirements are expected to parallel legislatively mandated high school graduation requirements scheduled to become effective in 1987, as well as a “model” college preparatory curriculum identified by the state Board of Education.

Under the 1960 California Master Plan for Higher Education, CSU admits freshmen from the upper one-third of California’s high school graduates, based on their grade point average and standardized test results.

Reynolds said the shift to a more definitive preparatory curriculum will not alter the system’s commitment to accept the upper one-third of high school graduates, though it will affect how the upper third is prepared.

Foundation Board meeting

The Board of Directors of the California Polytechnic State University Foundation will hold a regular meeting on Friday, Dec. 14 at 10 am in 409 Admin. This is a public meeting. For further information or to obtain a copy of the meeting agenda, contact Al Amaral (executive director, Cal Poly Foundation) in Fisher Science 290 or call ext. 1131.

CSU Board amends travel regulations

The Board of Trustees of The California State University took the following actions at its Nov. 14, 1984 meeting:

* Amended CSU internal regulations governing travel expenses and allowances for employees to increase the reimbursable rates for housing and lodging; including additions of zip codes designating high cost areas in Los Angeles, San Francisco, and San Diego, and sections related to payment of transportation and per diem expenses associated with executive and faculty recruitment efforts. For employees covered by collective bargaining agreements, CSU is in the process of meeting and conferring with exclusive representatives over implementation of these changes.

* Approved funds to provide an average salary increase of approximately 7 percent for executive employees, retroactive to July 1, 1984. Also delegated to the Chairman of the Board authority to set the Chancellor’s increase and to the Chancellor authority to set the increases for the Presidents and Vice Chancellors. Further resolved that the hospitality allowances now in effect for the Presidents be increased in recognition of the continued increases in the cost of living in California, effective July 1, 1984.

* Resolved that a faculty position, known as Trustee Professor, be specifically designated to be occupied by a tenured former President, Chancellor, or Vice Chancellor, and that it be funded by the Office of the Chancellor. Also adopted regulations regarding salary levels. This action replaces the current CSU Trustee Professor program for those executives who have tenure. Other executives remain eligible for the existing Trustee Professorship.

* Approved schematic plans for agriculture science building at Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo.

Disaster plan forwarded

President Baker has submitted the university’s Disaster Preparedness Plan to CSU Chancellor W. Ann Reynolds for review and action.

The plan is the culmination of three years of development and review of emergency plans for the university. In addition to the Disaster Preparedness Committee and Emergency Preparedness Task Force, the university Public Safety Advisory Committee, staff of the Public Safety Department, outside consultants, Academic Senate, administrative staff, and staff of the Chancellor’s Office have all been involved in the review process.

Following review by Chancellor Reynolds, the Cal Poly plan will be forwarded to the State Office of Emergency Services for final approval.

Equipment Room hours

The equipment room in the main Physical Education Building will be open from 11:45 am to 1:45 pm only on the following days: Dec 17-21; Dec 26-28, and Jan 2-4.
Christmas recess
food service hours

Thursday, Dec. 13
Normal schedule, except Vista Grande Cafeteria
will close after lunch.

Friday, Dec. 14
Normal schedule, except Vista Grande Cafeteria
and Ice Cream Parlour closed. Burger Bar
will close at 5 pm.

Saturday, Dec. 15 (Fall Graduation)
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm
Vista Grande Restaurant .... 9 am - 8 pm
Burger Bar .................. 9 am - 4 pm

Sunday, Dec. 16
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm
Vista Grande Restaurant .... 9 am - 8 pm

Monday, Dec. 17 - Friday, Dec. 21
Staff Dining Room ........... 8 am - 4 pm
Vending Cellar ............... 8 am - 4 pm
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm

Saturday, Dec. 22 - Tuesday, Dec. 25
All areas closed

Wednesday, Dec. 26 - Friday, Dec. 28
Staff Dining Room ........... 8 am - 4 pm
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm

Saturday, Dec. 29 - Tuesday, Jan. 1
All areas closed

Wednesday, Jan. 2 - Friday, Jan. 4
Staff Dining Room ........... 8 am - 4 pm
Vending Cellar ............... 8 am - 4 pm
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm

Saturday, Jan. 5
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm
Vista Grande Restaurant .... 11 am - 8 pm

Sunday, Jan. 6
Vista Grande Restaurant .... 9 am - 8 pm
Campus Store ............... 9 am - 5 pm
Burger Bar .................. Noon - Midnight

Topics for Women’s Week
beginning Feb. 25

Twenty-seven individual presentations, con­
ducted by Cal Poly faculty and staff members
and off-campus professionals, have been approved
by the 1985 Women’s Week Committee. Women's
Week is scheduled for Feb. 25 through March 1,
1985.

The topics have been organized under six major
headings, all listed below. For a complete list
of sub-topics, presenters and projected times and
locations, contact Willie Coleman or Judy
Philbin at ext. 2476.

A finalized schedule will be circulated in
January. The Committee encourages faculty to in­
clude these presentations as part of classroom
assignments.

I. Focus on Eleanor Roosevelt

II. Woman the Provider. Includes changing roles
and role models, professional women, working at
home and women as investors.

III. Physical Woman. Includes special health con­
cerns, aging, handicapped women, a feminist
perspective on incest and women in the Olympics.

IV. The Creative Woman. Includes women as in­
visible artists, notes on Camille Claudel and a
Christian perspective of women.

V. The Intellectual Woman. Includes a review of
sex differences in biological, psychological, percep­
tual and behavioral realms, women as architects
and writers and the female religious experience.

VI. Women and Politics. Includes the effect of
women on elected officials; Black suffragettes, legal
issues for women, international concerns, literature
and political commitments.

Book of recipes published

The Cal Poly Women’s Club has published a
collection of favorite recipes called “Dining by
Degrees.” This cookbook contains recipes from club
members as well as from administrators on campus.
The book contains campus photos as well as a
history of Cal Poly and the Women’s Club. It is
available for $8 per copy or two for $15. Please call
Virginia Walter (ext. 2897) for copies or additional
information.

Faculty cooperation requested

Audiovisual Services asks faculty cooperation
in making requests for classroom equipment
deliveries at least two class days prior to the day of
use.

This lead time is needed to assure the most
reliable service under the present circumstance of
AV equipment shortages and heavy class use. For
last minute needs, available AV equipment may be
checked out from Audiovisual Distribution in Room
9 of BA&E.
Who, What, When, Where

Jack Jones, Education, gave a presentation, "Classroom Diagnostic Teaching" at a recent meeting of the California Reading Association. In addition, Jones was honored by his peers with the Margaret Lynch award for outstanding service to reading.

Margaret Glaser, Education and Liberal Studies, discussed "Choral Reading!" at a recent meeting of the California Reading Association. Glaser was also honored with a service award for her editorship of The California Reader.

M. Zafar Iqbal, School of Business, has received the designation of Certified Cost Analyst from the Institute of Cost Analysis.

Elaine L. Pedersen, Home Economics, presented a paper, "Investigation of Economic and Other Factors Influencing Rural Families Energy Use Decision" at the 24th annual Western Regional Home Management-Family Economics Educators Conference in Honolulu.

Philip Ruggles, Graphic Communications, is the author of a National Association of Printers and Lithographers (NAPL) special publication, "On-the-Job Training Program for Printers." The 44-page publication was commissioned by NAPL for their 4000-plus members.

Kathy Friend, Home Economics, gave a talk, "From Fiber to Couture" at a recent meeting of the Central Coast chapter of the Handweavers Guild.

Tom Davis, Sponsored Programs, conducted a workshop for new research administrators at the annual meeting of the National College and University Research Administrators in Washington, D.C.


Janice Carr, Accounting, co-authored an article, "Selecting an Accounting Doctoral Program," in the September issue of the Journal of Accountancy.


Gordon Curzon, English, gave a reading of his recent poems at Linnea's in San Luis Obispo last month. He also had a poem published last month in a broadsheet produced by Lathourakis Press.

Judith A. Gray, Theatre and Dance, presented a paper, "Engaging Dance in Computer Technology," at the Annual Congress on Research in Dance in Hartford, Conn. last month.

Constance Gray, Biological Sciences, presented the results of her research, "Retinal Rod Outer Segment-Derived Phagosomes in Hypothyroid and Hyperthyroid Rats," at the annual meeting of the Society for Neuroscience. It was held last month in Anaheim.

Joanne Beaule Ruggles, Art, had several miniatures accepted for "Integraffik '84" an international graphics triennial sponsored by the Union of Visual Artists of the German Democratic Republic. The exhibit was held in Berlin's Television Tower Exhibition Centre.


Gary Field, Graphic Communications, has "Test Images for Printing," published by the Graphic Arts Technical Foundation of Pittsburgh.

Willie Coleman, Activities Planning Center, served as preliminary screener for the California School Board Association Golden Bell Award.

Leonard Davidman, Education, presented a workshop on "Conducting Research with Phi Delta Kappa Resources" at the Phi Delta Kappa District II meeting in San Jose. He also served as the San Luis Obispo chapter delegate.

Steven P. French and Mark S. Isaacson, City and Regional Planning, have an article, "Applying Earthquake Risk Analysis Techniques to Land Use Planning," published in the Autumn '84 issue of the Journal of the American Planning Association.

Jack Herlihy, Ag Management; Lou Pippin, Education; Ken Schwartz, School of Architecture and Environmental Design, conducted a workshop at the 6th annual Lake Sequoia Leadership Institute. It was conducted for 40 leaders of the California Agriculture Teachers Association. The event was organized by Kim Perry, Ag Education.

Joanne Beaule Ruggles, Art, is one of 10 American artists represented in the 9th International Exhibition of Original Drawings in Rijeka, Yugoslavia.

William Alexander, Political Science, had a syllabus he prepared for "World Food Politics" selected for inclusion in the latest issue of "Peace and World Order Studies: A Curriculum Guide."

Carl Lutrin, Political Science, presented a paper, "Emigration, Democracy, and the Third World: India, Mexico and Taiwan" at the annual meeting of the New England Political Science Association in Boston.

Pat Accord, Physical Education and Recreation Administration, conducted a workshop for physical education, adapted PE, and special educators in the Fremont Union School District.

Dwayne Head, Physical Education and Recreation Administration, lead a panel, "Improving Articulation Between the 4-Year College and the Community College," at the annual conference of the Western College Men's Physical Education Society in Reno.

Gerald L. Smith, Landscape Architecture, organized and conducted a workshop on "Professional Education in Landscape Architecture in California." He is chairman of a statewide task force on professional education for the California Council of Landscape Architects.

Michael Blum, Graphic Communications, published an article, "Pre-Press-Matching PMS Colors Out of Process Inks" in a recent issue of Printing Journal.


W. Stephen Mott, Graphic Communications, published an article, "Marketing Italian Style," in a recent issue of Graphic Arts Monthly.

Gloria Jameson, English, spoke on children's literature to a parents group in Arroyo Grande. Mary Lou Brady, Library, arranged a lecture, films and book exhibit for the program.


William Howard, City and Regional Planning, has been elected to the Executive Board of the Small Town and Rural Planning Division of the American Planning Association. He is to represent the states of Oregon, Alaska, California, Hawaii and Washington.

Diane Ryan, Financial Aid, was recently elected to the Executive Council of the California Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators as the member-at-large representing The California State University.

Edwin C. Seim, Crop Science, was the Cal Poly delegate at the 85th annual meeting of Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research Society, in Chicago.


Carolyn B. Shank, Physical Education and Recreation Administration, presented a paper, "Who me—Parent Orientation to Infant/Pre-School Swimming Programs," at the Council for the National Co-operation in Aquatics Conference in Fort Worth, Texas.
New employees, transfers and promotions

Jan Pieper, director of personnel and employee relations, announces the following appointments to new positions, transfers, and promotions to the support staff. A hearty welcome is extended to new employees, transfers and promotions, the new members of the Cal Poly staff and congratulations to those who have been promoted!

New employees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linda Battles</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Home Economics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Bilstad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Computer Operator, Computer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Brindley</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Academic Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dorwart</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian, Residence Hall Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Emmack</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, School of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Provost’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Flom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian, Plant Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Grubh</td>
<td></td>
<td>Custodian, Residence Hall Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynette Halsey</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Student Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Purchasing Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Heling</td>
<td></td>
<td>Book Repairer, University Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Herczog</td>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Prac., Student Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Hobgood</td>
<td></td>
<td>CA II, Plant Operations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Irvine</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clin. Lab Tech. II, Student Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Jansen</td>
<td></td>
<td>Library Asst. I, University Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dateline

($) - Admission Charged
(!) - Admission Free

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6

Christmas Party: Hosted by this year’s sorority pledges for the children at the ASI Children’s Center. Faculty & staff invited. Mustang Lounge, 10:30 am-noon. (!)

University Club: Dave Clendenan will discuss “California Condors.” Staff Dining Room, noon. (!)

Presentation: Lance Anderson, San Francisco-based graphic designer and illustrator, will present a slide show of his work and discuss ways to succeed in the design industry. San Luis Lounge, 7 pm. ($) 

Exhibit: “Only A Rose” provides a glimpse into historical, artistic and literary significance of the rose. Continuing through Dec. 14. Library (!) 

Exhibit: “Off the Land, Off the Wall,” features two approaches to landscape photography. Continuing through Dec. 16. UU Galerie. (!)

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7

French Table: All levels of language ability welcome. Sandwich Plant, noon-1:30 pm. Sponsored by Foreign Languages Dept. (!)

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8


Concert: Men’s and Women’s Choruses and University Singers will perform “A Christmas Celebration,” United Methodist Church (1515 Fredricks St.), 8 pm. ($) 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 9

Women’s Basketball: San Francisco State, Main Gym, 3 pm. ($) 

Position Vacancies

Vacant staff positions at Cal Poly State University and the Cal Poly Foundation are announced in this column and are posted outside the respective offices. Contact those offices (State: Adm. 110, 805-546-2236 — Foundation: University Dining Complex, 805-546-1121) for applications and additional position details. Both Cal Poly and the Foundation are subject to all laws governing affirmative action and equal employment opportunity. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

State

CLOSING DATE: 12-21-84

Clerical Assistant III-A, $689-$816/month; half-time, temporary 10-month position, Home Economics.

Clerical Assistant III-B, $1401-$1660/month, School of Business.

Clerical Assistant II-A/B, $1189-$1480/month, Physical Education and Recreation Administration.

Custodian, $601.50-$709.50/month; half-time, temporary 10-month position, Recreation Administration.

Assistant/Associate Systems Software Specialist, $2140-$3109/month, Computing Services.

CLOSING DATE: 1-11-85

Foundation

CLOSING DATE: 1-14-85

Programmer, $1907-$2294/month, assist in analysis, design, and implementation of new applications in business and accounting areas utilizing high level 4th generation applications development tools as well as COBOL. Provide ongoing programming support to users of an HP 3000 computer in both on-line and batch applications. Requirements: Minimum one year experience programming with COBOL or other high-level tools, plus the equivalent of graduation from a four-year college or university. Additional qualifying experience may be substituted for the required college education. General knowledge of systems programming, experience with HP computer systems and/or QUIZ/QUICK tools is desirable.
Position Vacancies

Candidates for positions on the faculty of the university are presently being sought, according to Jan Pieper, director of personnel and employee relations. Those interested in learning more about the positions are invited to contact the appropriate dean or department head. This University is subject to all laws governing Affirmative Action and equal employment opportunity including but not limited to Executive Order 11246 and Title IX of the Education Amendments Act and the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. All interested persons are encouraged to apply.

CLOSING DATE: 12-13-84

Lecturer, salary commensurate with qualifications and experience, Agricultural Education. One quarter time position for Winter Quarter, 1985 only. B.S. degree in agriculture required with a M.S. degree in agriculture desirable. Duties include teaching one class on Computers for the Vo-Ag Teacher. Must have knowledge of high school/community college vocational agriculture teaching and knowledge of computers.

Lecturers, salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and teaching load, Physics. Full time and part-time lecturers needed to teach introductory general physics during the 1985 Winter Quarter. Applicants should have a Ph.D. degree completed, or nearly completed, and evidence of teaching skill and experience is desirable.

Lecturers, salary commensurate with qualifications, experience and teaching load. Social Sciences. Establishing pool for possible part-time lecturer position(s) in Anthropology for the Winter, Spring, and Summer Quarters of 1985. Duties include teaching basic Anthropology courses. M.A. degree required.

CLOSING DATE: 1-15-85

Assistant/Associate Professor of Spanish, Foreign Languages, beginning Fall 1985. Duties and responsibilities include teaching Spanish language and culture courses at all undergraduate levels. Ph.D. in Spanish and native-level Spanish-speaking ability required. Preference will be given to candidates with experience teaching at university level. Training in applied linguistics, experience with language laboratory, and knowledge of CAI are highly desirable.

CLOSING DATE: 2-1-85 or until filled

Tenure-Track Positions, rank and salary commensurate with qualifications and experience, Electronic and Electrical Engineering. Full time positions available in Fall 1985. Duties include undergraduate responsibilities as well as graduate teaching at Master's degree level. Candidates should have a Ph.D. in electronic or electrical engineering.

Lecturer, Management, position available for 1985-86 academic year. Duties include teaching some combination of quantitative business analysis and production/operations management. Ph.D. or A.B.D. required, with preference given to those with experience and a strong research record.

Lecturer, Management, position available for Spring Quarter 1985. Duties include teaching some combination of personnel, organizational behavior, and labor relations. Ph.D. or A.B.D. from School of Business required, with preference given to those with experience.

CLOSING DATE: 2-15-85 (correction)

Tenure-Track and Lecturer Positions, Architecture, beginning September 1985. Lecturer positions include up to one year full time appointments. Teaching areas, one or more of the following: upper and/or lower division design, practice, graphics, environmental control systems. Applicants to the area of environmental control systems with experience in architecture preferred.

Requires Master's Degree in Architecture or appropriate terminal degree for tenure-track; Bachelor of Architecture or appropriate B.S. degree for lecturer; plus: Assistant or equivalent - three years professional experience and professional license or eligibility for professional examination required: Associate or equivalent - substantial collegiate-level teaching and/or professional experience, professional registration, and recognized achievement in professional and/or creative endeavors required, in addition to qualifications for the Assistant level; Professor or equivalent - an extensive record of distinguished professional and/or academic accomplishment and evidence of capability to transfer demonstrated professional qualities into the education process is required, in addition to qualifications for the Associate level.

Lecturers, Chemistry, for 1985-86 academic year. Requirements include Ph.D. or M.S. and previous teaching experience. Duties are teaching general chemistry.

CLOSING DATE: 3-1-85

Lecturer, City and Regional Planning. Position available for one or two academic years, beginning September 1985. Teaching assignments in professionally-oriented Bachelor's and Master's programs. Master's degree in planning is minimum requirement. Ph.D. with teaching and research experience preferred.

Assistant Professor and Director of Forensics, Speech Communication, beginning September 1985. Direct (50% of 12-unit load) large forensic program coaching individual events and CEDA debate. Teach critical thinking and public speaking. Usual professional development and service duties. Ph.D., successful teaching and coaching experience required for tenure-track appointment.

CLOSING DATE: 3-15-85 or until filled

Tenure-Track Position, Aeronautical Engineering. Full time position available in Summer or Fall 1985. Duties include undergraduate responsibilities as well as graduate teaching at Master's degree level. Candidates should have a Ph.D. in aeronautical or aerospace engineering.

Department Head, Aeronautical Engineering, School of Engineering. Academic year position to begin Summer or Fall 1985. Position requires Ph.D. in aeronautical or aerospace engineering and industrial experience. Leadership ability, administrative and teaching experience desired. The applicant should be recognized in industry and/or education. Send resume and three references to Dr. Thomas W. Carpenter, professor, Aeronautical Engineering Department.

CLOSING DATE: 3-15-85

Assistant Professor, Journalism, available Fall 1985. Duties include teaching public relations courses and others in the curriculum according to departmental needs and individual interests. Master's degree and media or allied experience required. Ph.D. or A.B.D. and teaching experience desirable.

Assistant Professor, Journalism, possible position available Fall 1985. Duties include teaching broadcast news with focus on radio news. Master's and news media experience required. Ph.D. or A.B.D. and teaching experience desirable.

CLOSING DATE: 3-22-85

Assistant/Associate Professor position anticipated for 1985-86 academic year, Landscape Architecture. Master's degree with licensure or eligibility for examination required. Primary responsibility is teaching two or more subject areas in the core curriculum. Duties include student advising and committee participation.

CLOSING DATE: 4-1-85

Lecturer, Political Science. One year leave replacement position beginning Fall 1985. Field is American politics with a teaching load of 4 courses per quarter. Qualifications include Ph.D. (preferred), A.B.D. (considered), teaching experience and strong interest and competency in undergraduate teaching.

CLOSING DATE: 4-2-85

Lecturer and Associate Director of Forensics, Speech Communication, beginning September 1985. Coach debate and individual events (25% of 12-unit load), teach critical thinking and public speaking. M.A. in speech communication required; A.B.D. or Ph.D. desirable; experience in forensic activities preferred.